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of the other richi, refrcshing anil suggestive veins of' thougit, whicli arc
imbedded in ail the articles of thlis iiinînher, are worth ils pice înany
limes tuld. Tiiese questions arc seit tu Dr. îlorisoîî by iîîdlivitlkt.tls in
varions parts of the world, whio are iii search of Iigbit on dîîirk, obscure,
or dtrlicit p)ortions of the Word of God, or- subljîcts connected -%iîli
Theology. We shall here quote one of the 38 queries to wlih wve have
referred as a sanîple of the rest, and the aniswver by the Rîlitor.

QuEity 31. OîîoÂî.ý'Eo To ETkr.NA, LirE.-"Wliiat is the real force of
the expression in Acts XIII. 48, as many as wvere ordaiiîed to Eterual
Lue ? And wvliat agency, or agencies brotîglit abolit tlîis condition VI

ANSIVER.-Tlîe expression lias nîo reference tolorc.orditîation. It is
flot said, "las inany as were fore-ordainced 10 cteriîal lire believs--i.' Thîe
word IlordaineC' is a verbal develojînient, of thie word " ordler." Wlîal-
soever is Il ordained" is ordî'rcd or sel je order. And it is in sottie sucb
sense, apparently, tlet "ais inany as wcre ordiiinedo lecrnhd lifc bdt-ieved.'
As mnany as %veîe set in ordcr in rrlrztion, to cternal life, believed. As
many as liad thecir nîindspîd in orcr andt iiijiisU i,î relation toa ctrîîal lIJè,
believed. The original turnî las a simrilatr reference to adjnsttnientt anid
order in its fundamental imitort à -aaîî). As many -as %%cre aryu
and arrangc-,d in relation to eteruial life, belii'ved. Thîe wvord lias tnils a
reference t0 a certain inward iîssorînlent of Ille contents of' thîe sotl,-
an assorînient, or adjustnient, thai is iii aIl cases ess(iln:il in order 10
fihl. Ilefore a mnt cati believe tlîe Gospel, ]lis mmhd ninist bc iii soute
sort of p)relparedness. lie muist, for instance, have soute notion of moral
,listiuctions. lic inuist have sotie notion of God. lie must have souie
notion of guilt, and luis own guilt. lie mnust have soine notion of bis
responsibility and danger. lie muist have sonue notion of the objective
reality and validity of wliat, is presented Io Mîin as Ille olîjeet, of'
blis failli. The sinner's mind nst, thns be in soi-ne delinite inalner
ussorted, arrangced, set in oruler, or lipn.Tîere iioist bc uispýositiont in
the priniary sense of the word,-arraitîg(etit. Anid tlîîs it is as many
as are djsposcd in relatio In l eternal l1te, tlîat believe. Thîis diçl;ositioit
invoîres as one clenient, ui itsdf. ioîlionly ai; one inclination. Il intist
also involve deterinination ; anîd at this point, anotlier lîliase of thie
word's conventional import. is toiicurd. The ivord is traislated deter-
mmced in Acts X«ý. 2; and it iniigl receive the saine translation in XII!
48-"1 as mniy as were deteirmîiîed for eternal life, beIievcd." Bu~t tiis
translation wonild briugy into viewv oîîly one cleint, of the adjustment
or ordering of tlie sotîl Iiat, is an esseittial Io fii.

As tu lte agency or agencies, by wvlichî Itie soni is set in order tor
eternal life, tîtere is doubtless, a coiiîjlexity. NMztn7s own agency la
relation to Iiimself must not be overlooked. H1e lias a part to îîct. M3i
fellow-mene also, who ake an iîîtcrest, in lus sonl, and work and pray
for il, may have soute ollier part 10 act. Tlîeir agency need not be ig-
nored or denied. But doubtless thie Great Agent is thie Divine Splirit ;-
who acts nevertlxeless in liîîrmony wvitli our free moral nature, not ne-
cessit.iting, but only soliciting tliose inner elements of mental aîljuist-
menit,-voliîit ns,-whiich are asstiredly indispenîsable ln order to the
soul's reception of eternal life, and indeed in order to ils condition of
iccipiency.


